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WHITM AN WORRYING MOOSE
C. 0. P. COMMITTEE

Wants o Ho Dclcfrnto at
Lnrpo nml Have Associates

Instructed for Him.

BIO JIEKTIXO
' dny

The Republic-M- i Stnti-- Committee will milts of the labors of the Dull Moose

meet nt noon at the Hcpub- - conference In Chicago. With fn exeep-llcn- ti

Cllili to decide whether or not to Hons they looked on thetn as Indicative
hold n State convention this ear, and It of a desire on the part of the l'rogref- -

so on what date.
Memlx-'r- a of the committee who have

been In conference here within the last
few weeks favor holding Htich a con-

vention or confirmee, as It Is now
culled, because they believe that a ion
vontlon held In the lanplre State In ad-- 1 that there was nothing In

vance of the primaries at which dele- - of Progressive conference
Kates to the national convention are to
be chosen may do a great cb-.-il In round

rind the

Senate

the
the

ltcpuhllc.in doc
inn keynote for the campaign through- - trine. This view was taken by llepub-u- t

the cou-itry- . Theso committeemen even have been more or less
lielleve that the four deb-gate- at large Identlried with the Progressive move-t- o

the national convention should tie ment. and hence tin friction Is
by the State conference pated on score,

rattier than that a ftva for all selection I To vvhnt extent the Progressives will
should l left to the voters the April press their demand for a progressive
primaries. candidate Is of courso a subject of

It has leen sugg?ted tliat the con- -' illation. It Is not expected,
ference bo held on February "2, that that they will Insist on one would
the glamour of a Washington's Ulrth- - stir up animosities of the pat
day celebration might be used to Invest Nor Is It the disposition ot the renular
It with wider Interest Some oios1- - a rctlecti-- d by many Con-tlo- n

has developed to the plan of late grcsslonal leaders, to Insist upon a can-an- d

February 23 Is now frequently i didute who would (rive offence to the
mentioned. Also Instead of holding the
convention In New York It Is
thought greater satisfaction will be dis-
pensed throughout the State If somo
more centrally located city, Syr-
acuse, la chosen.

Delegates I'nlnstriiclefl,

In

utnl

Is

The opinion of n of the eom-lo- r independent a candidate
mttteemen seems to lw that the dele- - u9 m,,.!!,!,..
iraten nt latve to the national conven-
tion should not lo Instructed. On this
T"lnt they are for the present nt odds
with Gov. Whitman. He has told his
friends ery frankly that Tie wants the

opinion

the

Is

delegation Instructed t" vote for him ' If It is within the ranee consistency- -

nsj a candidate for the nom- - for him to do but there is a
Moreover, h" Intimated tlon the part of lenders

ho would like to co to Chlcnvo as one I tight of the of r candi-e- f
the at huge. HLs friends date.

hve told him as frankly that he Willi They say that Is a matter which will
he bad politics If he Insists 1. taken up by the committee In
doing !

They lilm that If he Instate Those Republicans who the
on Instructed he will prob- - Chicago as another attempt

get however Is grudged, to mve the for the of
but they tried to him sec Hoo.-vcl- t and they were few were

he cannot have both iiti instructed i frank In the such a
delegation a fori would disrupt the party agiln.
himself. The (lovernor, expert-- . I'arty s for the most -

enre with national conventions Is some- - lining tliat tee suggrMtnn or
what llmltid, Is understood tlll to be
unconvinced of the of his
Ing a delegation to vote for
him.

Whitman lines If lie Insists.
Aji for whom the delenatiw at large

Will be. Is an open iuestlou. tlov.
Whitman will not be denied If he wishes

go. He Is the p.irtv lender and he Is
(lovernor It Is admitted that the cour-
tesy of the S"tte convention Will be ex-

tended to him If he retains his present
desire to go, Senator James W.

Jr. wMI In all piohnlillty be a
delegate at large Mr Harms tm elim-

inated himself, anil Senator lbmt Is un
derstood to h.ie iiet rrntned not to ba

of

Rood

with,

defeat

that
desire

Moosi'

that

on Others been,U.i.p 0I1 name
euggested Nicholas ,

Butler I

David Ja.Mie i terms
j Hooseielt.

It Is taken for there will Everywhere the was raised- ;
as is concerned

the State It has a- - W. that the
terted com- - uon
mlttee and is de- - ,. , asr.nv.ng him by an
older man. Mr Is have Mr. 1 erKltvs

however, by opinion any
the that If the' e)1(, a

he mn keep and when
firing I tlnunr.oj the row of

to vote w, the matter It will terpreters s

be found thit there no op-- 1 tn.u. uisi.iie ui fi.ii.oi......
to

APPEALS BABIES.

Ckarity ?' t"
.ne Thrlr I,

John, 1 1 old, a marasmus baby.
and Nick. 2 years old, has

o" a frame his leapt what
t

two hcmanlty
Society Is trying to a.d.

Nick placed nt once in U

children's home In tho whure
he can get the frerh air anil special

cost for thr. o months
will be !I3. John has been
since he was Care In a creche
where for malnutrition
1ables Is a specialty Is
the cost for three months also Is 14.1.

John's fnther has been out
work is even less to bear the
expense Nick's father, his

his would permit
(lifts
105 t(1 mllnt.
bo acknowledged. The society ack

contributions sent In re-

sponse to in SPN:
$.1; W H!g

120: I . . c. H S.i I

AVesendonck. J. K., II; Cash, ;

F. C, W 12;
K. Toepel, .', ; Jo,, S. Hach, 1.1;
Levy, . 51 ; Mel'.,

$10.

$49,000 TO

Tytii moils Donor
Institution,

Two contributions aggregation Ji'.i.OOO
rect veil from anonymous

donors by the the
fund to complete the

new One them was t -- S.00I1,

and Is iln.Hh, ispilp and furnish
mirscA' home The other
and Is for niulppirig and fur-
nishing the ward

A an ong owners
li being conducted

tile connect betw een a
and automobile ever come up to
you ui a st Is the

being put A- - a resulr many Mnall
contributions are being recelv-d- .

ORDERS QUARANTINE CHANGE.

on I'len Get
V. lo Take Oxer
Wamiimiton, Quutantltie

at Pie of Ni w York, It was
nntiounce.il are to ti

Slate to that
th" Kedeml public Health servuv, there
to remain until ths legis-
lature can lo turn the
station over to con-
trol. temporary ai Miiigunent wim
madn at Go

wrote the President on
Jcct,

Tho places 1'fdc ml super-clhio- n

nil
except that el llaltlmoie The i hange,
officials hero will of gieat
valUu m gu.ii.l iu hciilth after
war.

Wilson lias Kure.sjri-neiwr-

to over station
Now he has Dr
K oefe . charge.

DOCTRINE OURS,
SAY REPUBLICAN CHIEFS

Complacent Over Prospect of Union With Progressives
and See Little, Any, Difficulty in

Way Agreement.

Wabhinoto, 1!. llepubllcan
leaders In Congress disposed l0"

to view with complacency the re- -

to n way returning to
llepubllcan fold with grace.

Kllrrilnatlng differences which might
arlw! over a candidate, Hepubll-cm- s

and were prac
tically conclusion

jiollclcs
Chicago

not In harmony or which could
not be reconciled to

a
Hems who

antlcl-designat-

that

In
spec- -

however,
who

a Hepub'.cans,

more
Progressives.

city In all these Itepuhllcan
Col, Hoosvvell his purjio'o remain
the Some

lenders are of lh
thit Itoosevclt after the nomination.
Most or them believe he Is first, on

of president Wilson sec-
ond, on the election of ns tim.rresR.Vrt

majority

Some profess to have
the effect that It not Col. HKcve!t's
desire to enter campaign. From
this they iw.umc that he will In nil prob

supisirt the nominee.
of

o.
has that on

to shy question
delegates

playing on
this.

have told regarded
an delegation conference

ably It, much It way
have mnke

that ptedlotion that
and delegate's certificate course

who.-- e leade part,
rtoo'e

propriety head

that

to

an

on

L

,

,

I

,

I

j

1

i

rrunlivatlnn n ' dlctato nomination
to candidate. Is an

fold M the nomination
observed, the
of the Hull to back
Into line will meet no obstacles.

AS T.

Ciiliiiiel's
The action of the

Committee Chicago on Tuefday In de.
the only to prevei t the

reelection of Wilson is for the
and Progressive parties to

of the four who have ,hp candidate and the
President Murray

K,m was lnternretid here
of Columbia

Hill and yesterday almost entirely In of
TVIIIInm Hirr.. Col.

granted that
wnoof1,rhle,"l',oi's",i,,i,h; 0rarrrc - "

le ng displaced of he The
commute?. been candidate

that he doee not control the aRIVed be
that (iov Whitman Icvctt was mo-- t

of
Tanner fr,ud to significant. Heretofore has

been several of appeared to be of the that
State leaders lie wanth fi than ,n meint con-pla-

It, that the of Some

Primaries
State committee ,n.,ts after the

of committee declaration
ortanlzed tninK

position him.

FOR TWO

tk.
lies,

months
who been

stretched j was done
of the Charity condemned the Colonel, Some

Organlzat.'.n
must tie

country

treatment. The
ilellcatu

born.
treatment of

Ms only hope

lung of
and able

who
also done earnings

should lie

.owi-edg-

trifse
appeals THK

Ilrother.
A. tl Jl

JJ
K. 1. A. R.jhertvun,

William $.1 II.

GIVE HOSPITAL.

Anon) Aid
llrooUl.tn

were reieiuly
llrooklyn Hospital for

$250.000 reiiuired
biilldUigs of

to the
121,000,

flushing,
pavilion.

automobile

"Did .on hospital

manner?"

Wilson
Si. Station

12
ofllcers port

hero pas
f'oin control of

New York
legislation

The
the suggestion of Whltmnn,

to the

stations

be
the publlu

Pmldent directed
luko the at

York mi,
tnKij

if

Jan.
were

slves of

llnpneentatlves
their

calculations

uncertain element Itepuhllcan
rorgrewdonnl

bent,
nml,

Itepuhllcan

Information to

another

Republican

Presidential

nomination

Wads-wort-

ivnvlneeil that
followers come

SEES R. MOVE.

rronrcle Hennrded Here
Itetlectlluc

Progressive National
at

President
Republican

I'nlvcrslty. former'
Ambaesadnr

o,uellon

chairman

necessarily
regardedsupplanted

previous

Whitman's

nhnoluMy

iiuiinintlno

deslgnatnl

unanimous

best!

action the commltue the Colonel's
recently devised imit.ou

his was
head.

Limited Candidates.

the most pnrt. opinion

lurhtlv

doubts his
Itepuhllcan party willing

the Republicans
the unity they
a Progressives cannot

the
Senator John Weeks was pronounced

State.

llurton Mentioned.

Former
declined a possibility,

w.w MeCall Mas-

sachusetts, recently attracted

a etrolig l.'emo because
had Hepubllcans Progres-

sives behind
answer Repub-

lican pirly tho the Pro-
gressive Nitlonal Committee?" a
(piistlon chair-m-

the Republican

Hllles,
the Republicans

convention 7

and a ticket
supported thu ProgresahiH
Di'inociata too."

1111,111 unanimous?"

significance
the fur thn conventions?"

"The Progressives; Republi-
cans! a they

a matter the
Progressives Republican
parly alieady."

,oii think Republican
would Roosevelt a

observation a
a strong

ilment for Hoot, (hero now a
strong trend toward Justice Hughes. No
one can tell now nominated."

Hume Talk.
William Ilarnes, Itepuhllcan national

committeeman from tills State, declined
to make any comment the extension

the olive branch by Progressives.
Lewis, chairman the

committee the Republican
State committee, which will meet here

prepare for the cam- -
palgil, regarded the action the Pro-
gressives highly significant.

"Whatever may the
said, "no one dispute

mm is anu niw.ivs lias been n.

"He sees a great "rlsla which this
will compelled face. No

can tell the situation
acute. He the.

Pemocratic party without
can trusted guide the country
through a period great trial
possibly great danger. Ilecause

will not mako responsible
for the reelection President Wilson.

doubt would assume
the leadership himself. No doubt
would like u reunited party
to lctory and, President,
effect the Ideas which entertains for
the country's This my opin-
ion, and I believe his opinion,
Impossible. 1 think recognlr.es

cannot nominated perhaps
even doubt his elected

nominated,

Inflnence
"For these reasons seels

Influence the Repuhllcnn nomination.
To extent not
believe will permitted dictate
the choice the Republican natlotiMl
convention, but his followers
Influence

"Any clean, Itepuhllcan with
n good record, record, on a

demanding protection for American
citizens everywhere asserting the

to maintain the dignity the
American (lou-rnmen- t and Institu-
tions, will, my opinion, corrmand his
support the support his fi

reason," former
Senator before left for
Baltimore jestcrday, "preventing thu two
wings from coming together again this
year situation for concessions

either anil there Is every reason
suppose amalgamation will
successful."

"It means," Onnsby Mcllarg.
delegates for Col Roosevelt '

131". "that Col. Roosevelt try
velt's is m rely waninc; the the Re publl- -

reactionary lnfluen.-- in the Repub-- ) can He nitlve candl- -
llcan and the wnrlnng will for himself. lie

are

la Views.

way

are rlnolpic

Tanner assertion
Perkins

riot

slrous

assured,
coIoipI

I.H..
the

is

are

all

1' H..
A

I.

act

not

the

Hefnaes

he

one.

he

he

he do

Its

has been urging his for a year
back Into the Republican

and you'll find working for
there. Hut. If Is nominated, 1

believe the Democrats again."

PRINCE NEW FIGURE
FOR N. J. GOVERNOR

or From Pusmu'c Only

Awaits Withdrawal
of Lewis.

, Tiir.s'Tov, An Interesting bit
Information brought to

from was
former John Dyncley Prince
has, onl been for Vice-Cha-

reltor Vivian Lewis to utter a posl- - j

"no" the requests
nounro himself a candidate for the .

llepubllcan nomination for Governor. !

When word Is Dr. Prince '

Immediately enter the light.
There are two views to taken '

cooperation being very much in the this : one
nnturo an ultimatum. nas jet mane niinu , .

On all It was granieo the oilier lhat ne is in Ills
thai the PrngiisHes nan jui iieclaratloii tliat w in not reenter poii- -

vhat the wmted them to do. tus now aga.nst the udvlie his
Those who his ein g to the . friemls
National Committee una hpoiii jires- - i n(. rriiiee is to many
enco at the John Mc'lrHih, voters who not 1'ke the present out-- I

the Colonel's secretary, assumed louk and they will gl iill turn to Prince, i

: will not t .. I. II ..Ml i.. f
most life, that at

bits b- - by

and

than

M.

house eubstltuted
keen observers political doings Woodrow Wilson mor 1912

thi of
most oi an
nounclng that hat on

lo
Tor the w.ih

iMin.T--

saw
Senator Kssex

county stems likely the nomi-
nation because the only north
Jereey candidal". The D.ilrymple-Halr- d

combination appirently the
Walter lMge

Atlantlo county the south
effort capture

gfti ral the action the Republican Senatorial nomination
shes limits the choice candid fur former Hover nor Murphy,
two men, Supreus) Charles The weakness this arrangement lies

and Col. Itoo'evelt, although tb,. f3n t,at not much
some adherents the old Guard, glv- -

iL campaigner that there ex-i.,- ,.

regard Justice ceedingly prejudice airalnst clvhr
ICast d will! Insisted o three , ,wo ,,,l;orta,,t otlkes

Cash.
Max

Michael
Cash,

pi.vnte
campai.--

nking ques-

tion

Here.
Jan.

IVdcral

who hub.

transfer under

llluo

t

ability

Action

dating

Senator

country
how

himself

welfare,

that

ability

may succeed.

llurton,

date

Jan.

Senator
waiting

that

statement
Lewis

Colonel
read

story
meetl'g

11.111 1, n oiiMli iir-i.,..- i; vi , i. wen
j.onslbllllies under the rrngreivn nun- - and Dr. prince came Trenton
tatlons. Those wno i nra sum- - jus; ween leuus veruication tne

Instances Tactions iuiik mat mo latter soon get into tne
believe even gr at-.- concessions nht for tho Governorship.
made sldm next few

the Impression that both AUTOS FORCE GASOLENE UP.
will great

"ThVse'lh'ZiseveHatlast1"'' ",..,
ability .andidate

the to
admit that cannot hopo

for strength If
man rim
Tor this reason candidacy

W.

luitMiiuih

present

Justice

"With

higher

future. nope. . . . ,..,.
falling upon Root m()1(,r k(,)t,.

friends j mttmann I.'nltedcould teru-- e Itiireau Mlliex, nuide
view y lieforo

.olonel s ) A,ericnn
Root ; ..M,.,.rR

nml McCnll
II. Hiirtim

of Ohio he
dm.

coun-

trywide elected
ratio

both
him.

"Whit
to offer
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meet In
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"You it be
"Yes."
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have right to select date
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to
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them
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of Trenton
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M.
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...u..of

Tim
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hi

were

Colgate of
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Is

has left field
denr to Senator II. of

as Jersey
this In the to

of the Progns- -

of a ite to
Court of

K. Hughes Colgate Is of
of and Is an

In to wtromr
tw or ,.

iii. rinii in
to together

nave to story
lar or g will

both III th
months. It Is
parties go to Ungths to

e. A..o to
to bo ot
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port. of
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who
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be of
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of
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be of
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be
bv

are

Illume, I'. S, Cipert,
H.xltimohr, Jan. and

a half million automobiles. the coun-
try, least 50,000,000 Inure-powe- r,

the cost of Is
a of manipulation, but of
of supply and de

miiHisslble The possibility of ..,
Senator was regarded f.n(J an(, rar, 1H

ns doubtful, although of His w w of the
do not sie how the Colonel of this
to him In ot the mm-mi-n- t an aihlre.-- s
termitionnl sltuitinn and tne inslltiite of Chemical

ot Mr. aa his Secretary of ;,t the Hmerson

Senator Theodore
was

as Samuel W. of

attention by getting ocr
candidate

he nnd

will tho the

was
to Charles D.

National

answer," Mr.
be lhat na-

tional at
will nominate that will bo

by and by

will

the of selecting

und the
any

fact all of
In the
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candi-

date
whereas
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will

Merlon
executive

fall
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will

will
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who

and
this
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Into

will
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form
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that

will

all
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that will

i:i--
and who
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didate,

that

Hughes. that
Oiner

will

Loe

will

ns
II. two

In
miking at

g.ibolene not
case the law

demand. Thethe

some
s;,

support present in- - In

"I told the President." thundered
Mr. Rlttmann, "that It was a d
shame that the Southern I'aclllc and
oiner raurn.ins iiiconuiiivih or tne coun-
try were burning pe'robuin. livery
da theie goes up In smoke tho glHOlene
of the next generation."

NEW MARYLAND GOVERNOR.

Ilotli House of Leulslii I ore nnd
Kieeutlxe 4j re lleinocriitlc,

ANNAt-oM- Mil., Jan. 1 2. Marylind
after having h id a Republican Governor
and Democratic Leglsl'.iluie for the past
four years returi.cd lo Dcmricrney y

In both branches of the State govern-
ment with the Inauguration of Gov.
Ihiieison c. Harrington.

Gov llarilnguui said In his liddrcw
that He' State faces a deficit of $1,300,.
000 because of the appropriation sys-
tem anil that a scientific system of
budget m'.iking Is an ai t mil necesMty.
Ho urged economy In all branches of
government.

Hoy Gel 7,-.'- iO for l.o of f.ra.
The trial of Hie milt In behalf of

Nathan ItoKeuU rg against thn
Urootih n Heights Railroad Company for
the loss of hlH right leg before Jtisllcn
Kelby In the Supreme. Court was ills,
continued yeslerday when the boy's

agreed to accept 17,2.10 aa a
Bcttlcmcnt,
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TITLE LOSSES
TTK year 1915 br-g-

M with
It more title troubles

than usual.
Forced mortgages-ctal- ms

from unexpected widows
defectlfe partition salts-- all

rose up to trouble us but not
our policy holders.

A good title company has
but one way to prepare for
troubles of this kind, Tlx., to
Increase the safety of Its poli-
cy holders by taring Its earn-
ings and increasing Its guar-
antee fund.

During each year we add an
amount more than ample, we
believe, to take care of our
added responsibilities and
now we hare more than
$11,000,000 tared up for this
purpose.

TiTlE guarantee
AND TRUST C?

Capital . . $ 6,000,000
Surplus(aUetmed) 11,000,000
17eB'wy,H.Y. 1 73 BemtCB St., BtUfB.

350 futon St.. Jamaica.

BURTON PUTS EAR

TO GROUND HERE

or From Ohio Meets
Mnny Republicans and

Is Pleased.

IS IN I) ELAWAKE TO-DA- Y

Theivlore II, llurton, from
Ohio arwl to all aipirances the favorite
son of his nn,Uvo Stato for the Republi-
can Presidential nomlrxulon, left the city
Nesterd.iy nftermsm for Delaware, where
tie make., a pem H spent a
busy day here In receiving visitors and
talking over the situation. Tucpdsy n

ho w:a n. guest at n dinner given '

him by Heiubliian leaders In Kings
county and made an address to the
Kings county Republican committee. He
had more cwlkrs jesterday nt the Hotel
Astor

"There Is no r'ason why there should
not b complete reconciliation between
the Hepubllcans ami the l'rogreslves,"
said tho Sen.Vxir yestenlaj. "T.ley have
never differed in principle, only In por

Time ersonal by ac'ion
I have since who Is the one can

I'.tH on slml enlightenment

sun.
"What do you think of the statement

of Mr. Perkins th.c: Imth panic miirht
on some irson who need not

rwcersarily Roosevelt'"' he was
askiMl,

That Is ve-- y slRnlflcant," he said, but
would not comment further.

The Senator was disinclined to speak
of the Chicago meeting, even when he
was asked about the announcement that
the and riogresslve conven-
tions will bo simultaneously It was
apparent from his attitude that he nas
not altogether tn favor of the movo and

he agreed with one nrgument
It which had been advanced.

This was that with two sets of bamls
playing In one town and two sets of
marchers thu danger of a or an
explosion Is Increased, An unfortunate
speech, nn III considered remark, might
undo everything.

He would sa. however, that the He-
publlcans will have pent of good

to use during the campaign. They
will have bntk of them a general dis-
satisfaction iner the diplomatic policy
of the Wilson Administration with
reunnls Kurnpe and Mexico. Ho believes
lhat tho policy has subjected the country
to universal condemnation nnd the charge
that the lacks spirit. Only the
Kuropean war, lie believes, a
very serious situation with regard to
foreign countries hi the ri public south
ot us,

The tariff will play an Important
in the next campaign, the Senator said.
The shipping the Panama
Canal anil preparedness are other

The dinner at the Montauk Club, of
which Senator llurton was the ctiest.
was attended by thirty well Re.
publicans of Kings count). AmntiK them
were former Congressman William M,
Calder, District Attorney James c Crop- -
sey, Jacob L. Livingston, Alderman

I'. ui. . 1. muni riiii.-- tpiii i.r mi nv.

to
of

In
after

of (lf

r. .in Pilose cases llie ,, .,.-- 'I'ederal Jury dlsagreisl lu
vel diet w cek.

It Is the Attorney-Gener-

will examine careful. v the Instructions
given the trial Judge In charging

liofore reaching ,i final
is recommendation he will make
to the President, but little ex- -
Isis lu the minds of olllcials here

ilui course he will follow. He prob-
ably will nsk for a retrial as soon as
possible

Mr. Gregory when counsel
the two yeirs ago
charge of the case against the New
Haven directors.

CITY DOCK LEASING APPROVED.

Provides for of
i:lbt Piers,

Duck R. A. C Smith's
contract with the Nw York Dock Com-
pany the leasing to coinpanv for
ten years nt an annual of

the city'c vropeity at foo
of .Montague streets.'. Cushitm

CoumiisHloner
Woods cap-tain- s

linrlght has n!no been chosen
the aimual

tho Waldorf on

MISS BURGER REVEALS
RELATIONS WITH MOHR

Describes Shooting and Then
Is Summoned ns Witness

for the Defence.

WIDOW SC0HES TWICE

Rrovidencb, n. Jan. O.
Hurger, who was with Dr. C. Kranklln
Mohr In his automobile when he was
slain and who shot twice herself,
was permitted Judge HteMrns to-d-

,

Id her intimate relations with the .

physician because tho .State had con- -
tended that Jealousy was. one of the i

lives for the murder of which Mrs. Mohr
Is accused.

She failed either directly or Indirectly
to connect Mrs. Mohr with tho shooting
and wms ted Into admission that tjie i

litlflt lonUeil that she hnil
visited hotels nnd roadside taverns with
Dr. Mohr and that the doctor had made
her his housekeeper only u few days be
fore tho trugedy.

Another point for Mrs. Mohr that
the while admitting the
confessions made by Hrown, Spellman
and Healls, said these could be used or.ly
against the men making them, which
makes them not usable Mgalnst Mrs.

I

The Stato tried to save Miss Hurger
by Interjecting objections, but the court
ruled that If she were made n, witness
for the defence tho evidence sought from
her could be obtained. She was Itnme- -
dlntely placed under summons by the
defence, which caused her to bo detained
In court until tho paper could bo pre- -

pared.

.Mrs. .tlolir .Ner mis.
Mrs. Mohr a, noticeably nervous due , .Vms This

liii'n s.itlsfactory to rltzterald, andleaving tho last evening.court
bruko down In Iicr counsel's olllce be-

cause she thought State de-

fending Mofir and Miss Hunger.
'JIas an Injured, a svunied

somo rights'" she asked bit-
terly. "Was It a crime on part to
natch my husband so that would
not rob my children of what
to them? Is It a crime a woman
to resent tho attentions her husband Is
paying to another woman?"

Healls, the doctor s chauffeur, win ne ;

callid to testify morning.
Miss Hurger placed on the stand

at noon She recounted In trembling I

voice faits of the actual killing
she admitted with nervous twlsi-- i

lug of her tliiKers nml furtive gl.mceJ
at Mrs. Mohr that she an Intimate
friend of Dr. Mohr the accused widow
of the slain man gazed at her and

Miss Hurgers the
pro'ei ut'.in b.s surprise of the
cae. It had been expected she would
be withheld f 'r several da Coui.el

Mrs Mohr were perttirlM
sonalltles. cures stnii i the State In suminonliig the

'asperities and contended witness, person
thut a little foncit-sio- both on the phsniatrs

slde.s wo'ijit accomplish dnslrel re- - real att.tude toward Mrs Mohr

Hgree
lx Col.

Repuhllcnn
held

that
against

ftareup

country
priuented

part

situation,
Issues,

known

i l i

,

Hf.itn

Mohr.

woman

first

.who

!! Huriter I'nlters.
She was dre.ed In a long, full ehet

coat with a hWh collar, trunsparent
sailor hat with a black fancy feather.
and flowing veil. Her complexion. In
the court room glare, appeared artificial
She stepped Into the room with a lialf
defiant sniff, but crumpled Into
as she faltered past

p. was not until her testimony
well way that she revained h"r
composure. '

Ilri.m half leaiwl from set In
fear of the woman he Is lo have
abled In assailing. He shot an
Ing glance at Spellman a helpless ipury
as to what the State's nsne portended

Hut Spellman, who grinned and
sneered the prosecutor had llaed
him In his opening address, was almost
In collapse It was he, so the police
asserted, who tired the bullet which
woundid Miss Hurger and held her close
to death for many weeks.

'ou we'e with Dr. Mohr when he,
was shot- -' Mr Ph.llips askid Miss Hur-
ger "When did ou leave his houe
that night?'

Al.ut :15" j

"How were ou both seated?"
"The doctor whs on the right end 1 on

the left. The dog was on my Wr "
t

"What happened at the scene of th" i

shooting "' I

"Healls slopped midline and t i

to the headlights "
whut?"

llesrrlbes I In Miouf I

"All of a huddeii I heard an explosiui,
I thought It whs I Jumped
from the machine in fear. There was a
sharp piln to bead. Dr. Mohr
groaned. I staggered hack to the

.ui.l pulled his sleeve. I In fell
the side of the iar. S

thing had hit nui behind the and In

Postmaster Voorhees and Countv Chair- - l1"' shoulder. i

Voss. "The chauffeur dragged me the i

j other side the ro.ul and me on

NEW HAVEN RETRIAL LIK3XY. J

out and placed mo a machine. I don t
Greaorj'n XI I Practically .Made remember that.

I p, It Is sn,, "I leuieinber that Ileitis had said to
Mohr when ho pitched forward

W.vslltNV.ros-- . Jan. 12 '-- Attorney-1 ,xv God, a-- e you hurt?'"
.erii ral Gregory practically has de- - ;.,m i,mK was It before tlie arrival
..led to Insist tile retrial the ,,tl,.-r- - machines fo.lowlng the ex.

live .New Haven directors, William pison""Hockefoller, Lewis Cass Clurl-- s About two minutes. I think." ,

II. Pratt, ( barb s ! Hrooker and Kd-- I "i,at did Healls vv hen he stopped
wain fhoiinois,
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He went to the headlights and
tinkered with the engine."

"At the ttme of the shooting did you
see anybody besides Healls and Dr.
Mohr?'

"No "
"Did anybody come up on either side

of the car More the shooting?"
"No."
Arthur Ciishlng of counsel for Mrs

Mohr took Miss Ringer In hand.
"Were piu emplojisl to ride in his

car?
"I was employed as hlH housekeeper,"

she shouted indignantly
"How long had voir been Ills house.

keeper?"
"Just that week"

Culled on Her llx rry l)a.
"Did be tee you frxruentb ""
"Ha came to my home almost every

da."
"Were ou so Intimate with Dr Mohr

that yii went with him fi'ciiieiitly to
hotels at Providence, New putt. I'all
River and other places?" demanded

llrooklyn, was unanimously approved by, "Yes, to home of those places."
the Sinking Fund Commission yesterday. "Did you get to know tho doctnr'H

Ti e plan provides for the lion business very well?"
of eight piers varying In lejigth from f.x,l "Yes."
lo 11(10 fed The piers are to be so c ill-- ! "Was lie u specialist""
structisl as to cover thn tunnels of the The State's objection was sustained
dual system coming up from the 1 ';t "Hut I want to show that other people
River at Joralemou, Clark and Montaguu 'than the defendants had a motive to
stieelH. kill Dr. .Mohr." was Lewis's exception

'Thin ngreement l not exactly what 1 " sustained objection,
would like," said Mayor Mllchel, "but, ('hl,,f Inspector William I O'N'elll of
In the circumstances It Is the best wn can Provldince told of the confessions

with the company." talned from Hie liegto defendants, deny- -
. ing that any coercion, threats or prom- -

TrTTiT TiVTOTriUf l"'H hnil been made or that lie got ChiefiUl. -.-HIUUIl. Itr.riLri.l.r-- U. ii,,,ih of Harrington to send Healls to
Piovidcme, "bcciussi hem wo have a

IMIIeer Passed tlver by Woods surer way of getting thetn," liicniilni;
Heads Association Tenth Time. admissions.

He tmld Healls voluntarily made a
Police Lieut, Richard I.. Lurlglit has statement which Involved Hrown and

Is'cn reelected for the tenth time to the Spelmiiu, Hrown was picked up andpresidency of tho Lieutenants Roni-vo- . before he could see Healls was told lhat
lent Association. Lieut. Lnrlght was tlui latter had made a statement Involv- -
lust on tho captains list for promotion, mK hlrti. Whereupon Hrown mndo one

passed over
when appointed beveial

recently.
pre-

side at association's dlnnei
In February

nmlly

smllel.

clearlj

anxletj
Jurors.

alleged
inqulr- -

had
when

ma-ihl-

for-
ward against

pkioil

constnu

Including Spellman, who also loufesscil
All three named Mis. Mohr and fchn was
arrcNted,

Mr. ICdwards, counsel for Spellman,
objected to the admission of the con-
fession and jir. Fitzgerald objected to I

... i. V

Miss Emily C. Burger.
its being considered ut ap Judge Steams

' ii'imi'ttd the lonfession. with tho dis-- i
tin. t understanding that used

Mr.

man

after .Mr, Kdwards's exception had been
not"! and all the witnesses had been
excluded tho confession was read, fis fol-
low s :

I, ('oil Victor Hrown, 27 years old,
of Hammond street, Hoston, Mass., ?ftw
Rllznbeth I'. Mohr Monday night, be.
tweeii S arid 0 o'clock, August 30, 1915.
She sept for me and told mo to pre-
pare lo kill Dr. Mohr because hhe
could not stand this any longer. 1

did not want to do It. Then she says
"There Is something In It for you. I
wilt put you In the garage business;
don't l afraid, as I stand In with all
the detectlies and the chief down In
Newport und tho Judges In Provl- -
d( lice."

She sas if we got In any trouble
she would spend her last ibd.ar to get
us out of It and bo sine and tell
George Healls 1 to come over Ho as
she could have a talk with him. After
i, .ne da.vs she would h.tv. cwr.vthltg
settled, tliat is, her part of the estate.
She also said she did not know If his
other rwo , nildren, belonging to his
firs! wife, would i oine In for their
share and she would pay me J2.U0O
ami also pay Georire I2.H00 and Henry
ISpellman) !l,"io, arid If she had
enough left she unti.il give me I.'OO
more. "Thflie Is no need of bel.Tg
s.'.ired. ew r thing will blow oer. This
ts something that has got to w don-.-

She made me ride to Huston on the
train leaving Prov t.lenee at 7:10 P M
to purchase a revolver lu n piwn shop
on Reach street. Hostnn, Mass, alsjut
thrie months ago, wli.ch I paid i", for;
3 lalilce. Mrs M,,,,- said "Get a

pond one ' If we do ror kil hlrn she
was going t" do t herself She jPl
Jlf.i for the rn'ior cjUe I own in May
fi s jear.
The court tVn idjoiir.ad ii it'l 9 "0

oMoi k ti. .rn'ng.
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$57,333 waj contributed up to noon
yetterday. We need $500,000, Every

mark reached on the thermometer
i gain in manhood for New York.
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VICTOR WINS RIGHT

TO RENT MACHINES

1'. S. Circuit Court of Appeals
Holds Leasing Plan Is

Legal.

MACV & CO. TO GO HIOHEW

A decision bonded down by the
t'nlted States Circuit Court of Appeals
yesterday opens n way In which a manu-
facturer of patented articles can exercise
full control over the retailing of those
articles In fplto of the decisions In the
Sanatogen and other cases preicntlng
him from fixing retail prices. The mcthc l

countenanced by the Apvelkito Court .s
regarded by some authorities as prb t
flxlnir tinder another mmt nnd Is onl

YEARS
MINUTES

f

guidance
proposed

operation,

iv
building experience.

THOMPSON-STA- R

COMPANY
Conitruction

during the life the pntrnl In o doing
right. a Mile or u

The decision was In nrlcted sale, or any sale at
of the Talking Machine Company "L'ider tho authorities tin
ngalnst .letse I. Straus and ns a patent who manufadur.
owneis of R. II. Mucy & Co. The plain- - under such a patent an k
tiff sought to prevent the defendant
from disposing (,f certain Victor talk- -

j lug machines and records which R. 11

. Macy ft Co. had como Into possession of
'without the consent of the Victor peop'e
. .tudire Auiriistus N. Huri.l of the t'nlted

he

tit. .li....iua...l il... .mi ito not Sfe uhv he tll:i
and nn amended comv alnt was tiled person a more
This, in turn, w !in rll.m!s.d bv Judc.i does to nnother
Charles M. llouah of the Court. 1. W.se of V

who refused the Injunction sought by the
Victor concern. The 1'nlted States Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals, however, reverses
Judge Hough's decision nnd -- eturns the
cose lf the lower court.

Ito.mllv lit i heiil.
1'nder the plan sanctioned by the Ap-

pellate Court th" Victor Talking Machine
Company does not sell Its machines or
records, but extends lo the public the
right to use iherir In return for a royalty
which Is equivalent to the standard re-

tail price of the machine or nppurte.
nances. I'pon the ixplrntlon of the
patent rights tVe title to tho machine Is
vested In the user

The Victor nNo reserves the
right to select Its distributors! or retail-
ers, to whom It merely gives the right
to demonstrate the machines. These con-
dition" lire set forth III the license nnths
on f.icb machine and record. Tho Vic-

tor reserves the right to take
back any of its maihlnes In case the
conditions on the notice are violated,
the coniMtiy in thai case being
to to the holder the amount of

r,.v,.i,.
...... ,!i,i.f Hopkins

;M'g"
.,i. -- ..

lower than the fixed royalty.
j lit .ItiOur

The opinion of the Appellate Court is
j written by Judge I Henry Lacombe and
concurred In by Judges Coxe and Rogers.
Judge I mc ombe sHys

"The case presents the familiar of
the mauufactuier of a patented article
umhrtuktng to extend control over Its
use at the same time tgulate terms
and condition under which shall
used. It seeks to an ompltsh thl In
part by a wr'tten contract entered Into

' between Itself ami every
licensed denier to whom delhi rs po.s.
session of lis lus;rutnc tits or records.

"We do not know why tinder the law
and the autlnTltles a patentee may not
thus dispose temporarily of the Use nml
ultimate title f a inaihliie made bv
b'li" anil protctted by his patents. The
plalit, has undertaken to nvo.d mal,.

ni' a sale Its maih.nes w,
permanently pass b. aid ih,j fur.
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t'rg. It' William tnct. :.t
H. H. Macy & Co., said i t.
bis clients would nppt.tl to '

States Supreme i'hui'
"The dec'sloti." 'id

to CSt.lhl.sll Hie leg.llltv t
inaugurated by the Vnt.'
which, to our W. I l

declslivtiM of the t'nlted Sr
Court."

EDUCATION TO FIGHT INSANITY

N'oleil MeillHl Health
W ill Deliver I lures.

The mental hyp., ne o.
State CharillcH A,d As- -

public yesterday the nan.es ;

seven phv slciaris arid otic
health authorities who w 1. il
tempts to stamp out i y

by .'ducat ion. The-- e u,.- vv

public lures on ui.h'.ii '

out tffsst, except for Ho :

petises.
Toe list Includes so, 'l 'I .

Smith Hiy .Telllffe of the
...i.i n. .. .i..i. f Hospital . Dr. Stewart I'll

..V of Johns I'tr. ti... ii. i

are of course that the machines itm'l ".,' 'I'r'.,,',"r s"f
i,,u i... .i, i ..,
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A wonderful movement is on foot to take
better care of those little lads who are eaer
to better their own conditions to improve
themselves to develop into better citizens.

Funds will be raised for their advance-
ment. We want to supplant darkness with
light and to substitute club gymnasiums, club
reading rooms and club lecture halls for tk
streets. We want to build better boys and better
citizens.

THE CITIZENS OF GREATER NEW YORK
HAVE UNDERTAKEN TO RAISE $500,000 FOR
BOYS' CLUBS BY JANUARY 2 1ST.

Your contribution will help to lay a corncr-sto-

will you help in the splendid work of BUILDISG
BETTER BOYS? .

Send contributions to
E. N. POTTER, Treasurer,

The Boy's Club Aitociation of N, V
55 Wall Street.

Don't forget the benefit performance at tlie
Cnndler Theatre, Sunday Evening, January 16th,
Riven by Ruth St. Denis and her entire Company.

I


